[ sSsl a&nefs in performing them, and Veracity in relating them, I can rely o n : However, for greater Cer tainty, I fhallmyfelf repeat them I am, dear Sir,
Memoirs o f a Semi-metal
-Platina d* Pinto, , found in the Spanilh Weft Indies.. LTHO' the Hiftory of Minerals, and other fofc fil Subftances, hath been diligently cultivated, dpecially by the Moderns 5 yet it muft be acknowleged, that, among the vaft Variety of Bodies which are the Objects of that Science, there ftill remains Room for new Inquiries.
No Wonder that, among the great, and almoft in« cxhauftible Varieties of Salts, Ores, and other Con cretes, new Appearances, and Mixtures before un known, fhouid daily be difeover'd : But thar, among Bodies of a more fimple Nature, and particularly among the metalline Tribe, feveral diftinft Species fhouid ftill remain almoft wholly unknown to Naturalifts, will doubtlefs appear more ftrange and extra ordinary.
Gold is ufually efteem'd the moft ponderous of Bo dies 5 and yet I have feen, in the Pofteffion of the late Profeftor s'Gravefande^a metal line Subftance, brought from the Eajt I n d i e s , that was fpecifically heavier than Gold, by at leaft a twentieth Part. Mercury, next to Gold, is commonly faid to be the heavieft Body 5 yet Mercury is greatly exceeded in fpecific Gravity From the foregoing Account it appears, that no known Body approaches nearer to the Nature of Gold, in its molt efiential Properties of Fixedneft and Solidity, than the Semi-metal here treated of $ and that it alfo bears a great Refemblance to Gold in other Particulars. Some Alchemifts have thought that Gold differ'd from other Metals in nothing fo much as in its fpecific Gravity > and that, if the) could obtain a Body that had the fpecific Weight of Gold, they could caflly give it all the other Qua lities of that Metal. Let them try their Art on this Body 5 which, if it can be made as du&ile as Gold, will not eafily be diftinguifh'd from Gold itfelf.
Upon the whole, this Semi metal feems a very fingular Body, that merits ail exaftcr Inquiry into its Nature than hath hitherto been made 5 finee it is not altogether improbable, that, like the Magnet, Iron, Antimony, Mercury, and other metallic Subfiances it may be endowed with fome peculiar QuaFfff 2 lities;
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lities, that may render it of lingular Ufe and Importance to Mankind.
Specimens o f Platina prefented
Np. r . " Metal is fo difguifed and enveloped with other " mineral Subftances, Juices, and Stones, that, for u their Separation from the Gold, they are obliged " to ufe Quickfilver. Sometimes they find mineral " Subfiances, which, from their being mixed with < c TIatinay t hey chufe to negledl. This " is a Stone (T ie dr a) of fuch Refifiance, that it " is not eafily broken by a Blow upon an Anvil. " It is not lubdued by Calcination j and it is very " difficult to extract the Metal it contains even with " much Labour and Expence."
P l a t i n a, in
In the before-mention'd Work, . 11. the fame Author, when fpcaking of the remaining Works of the Indians of old, fays, " the Specula wrought " out of Stones, which are found in the Places of " Worlhip of the I n d i a n s, are of t\vo kinds, in re-" lation to the Matter of which they are made: t€ One of thefe is call'd T de Inga, the other il Tiedra de G a l h n a z o . The firfi: of thefe is fmooth, " of a leaden Colour, and not tranfparent $ they are " ufually found wrought of a circular Figure: One " of the Surfaces is plain, and as fmooth as though " it were made of a kind of Chryftal $ the other Sur-" face is oval, or rather fomewhat fpherical, and not " fo much burnifh'd as the plain one. Although they " vary in their Size, they are commonly from three " to four Inches in Diameter 5 but he has feen one " that was a Foot and half in Diameter. Its prinu cipal Surface was concave, and much augmented " the Size of Obje&s, as its Polifh was in as great <c Perfe&ion as though it had been work'd by a dex-" trous Artift in thefe Times.
[ 59* ] " This.
[ 5 8 8 1 lt This Stone has certain Veins, or hair-like Ap-" pearances, on its Surface 5 whereby it is render'd < £ lefs fit for a S p e c u l u m, and is apt to break in u thefe Veins in receiving any Blow. Many are " perfuaded., or at leaft fufpe£t, that the Matter of " thefe is a caft Compofition 5 and although there are < e f o me Appearances ofthis beingfo, they are not fuffi-< c ciently convincing. In this Country there are Gul-££ \\zs{ §)uebradas)where the Mineral of them isfound " rough, and from whence fome are always taken $ " but thefe are not now wrought for thofe Purpofcs " for which heretofore they were employ'd by he "In d ia n s: But this is no Reafon but that fome ££ of them may have been caft, as with the fame ££ Material taken out of the Mine, they may have ££ been made artificially, and thereby have receiv'd a <£ greater Degree of Perfection, as well in their Qua-< £ lity as in their Figure. " He fays further, ££ that* u although at prefent, thefe, as well as feveral other " things found there are but of fmall Value, never-< £ thelefs they are extremely curious, and worthy u to be efteem'd, as well for their great Antiquity, " as for their being the Performances of thofe bar-££ barous People." Some of thefe Piedras de Inga I now take the, Liberty of laying before the , both in their, rough and in their poliftfd State. They were brought hither with feveral other Curiofities from America, by that excellent Perfon, and my muchlamented Friend, Don Pedro , and w prefented by him to our moft worthy Prejident, who was pleafed to put them into my Hands. January 1742-3. there were brought I75°* jL fr°m Jamaica, in a Man of War, fevcral Bars (as thought) of Gold, configned from different Merchants of that Irtand, to their different Correfpondents here, as Bars of Gold. Thefe Bars had the fame fpecirtc Gravity, or rather more than Gold, and were exactly like that Metal in Colour, Grain, &c. A Piece of one of thefe counterfeit Bars was fent to the Mint to be tefted, and it was found to be twenty one Carats three Grains worfe than Standard.
Emanuel Mendez da Cofta.
V. [ 594 ] v. The chief thing about which I had any Difficulty, was what had been aflerted of the Platina % refilling the Force of Lead in Coppellation. This Experiment 1 have tried therefore, by adding to . of Platina, ftxteen times irs Weight of pure Lead, that I had myfelf reduced from Litharge. To the Lead put into a Coppel, and placed in a proper Fur nace j ' as foon as it was melted I added the Platina, which in a ffiort time was dillolved in the Lead. After the Lead was all wrought off, there remain'd at the Bottom of the Coppel a Pellet of Platina, which 1 found to weigh only gr, xxi> > fo that, in
